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Details of Visit:

Author: Tiggy7
Location 2: Edgeware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 03/04/06 1300
Duration of Visit: roughly 10 minu
Amount Paid: 
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Cramped but clean, in a very popular apartment complex on Edgeware Road, midway between the
Edgeware Road and Marble Arch tube stations.

The Lady:

Reasonably tall, rather plain looks but busty and (I'm pretty sure) genuinely Japanese.

The Story:

When last heard from on this board, I was extolling my long run of good luck in finding bliss and
contentment with London's oriental maidens. But all good things come to an end in time and, in this
case, rather abruptly.

I arrived on time Rikali's flat to find her in a non-descript halter and shorts that neither flattered her
ample bust nor accentuated her oriental features. Her stereo was blaring out pop music at a
dangerous level as I walked in and she seemed rather surprised when I walked over and turned it
down so that we could converse. Then she suggested that I take a shower, handed me a towel and
waved in the general direction of the bathroom. I told her that I had just had one but that I would be
happy to share a second one with her. She said she also had just showered and didn't seem to
think an encore with me was such a great idea, so I went off and tended to myself, anyway - what
the hell?. Next, while I was in the shower, the building's roach exterminator showed up, knocking
rather loudly on the door. Not Rikali's fault, of course, but she was rather quick to invite him in to do
his Tom DeLay immitation rather than suggest that he might come back later. Fortunately, I had
bolted the bathroom door or I would have had unwanted company, looking pretty ridiculous as I
struggled to make the small towel she had provided to me cover my potbelly and protruding parts.
He left, I had a brief chat with Rikali in which I told her I thought she should consider becoming a full-
time student and then go home to a life and career that did not require finely-honed interpersonal
skills. I repeated a shortened version of this conversation with the receptionist at Babylon Girls, who
seemed confounded by this news. I then dressed, collected my ?150 and departed. I left the
bouquet of roses and bottle of wine that I had brought for Rikali as modest recompense for her
wasted ten minutes.
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Rikali didn't have a clue what being an escort entails! I know that Babylon Girls is affiliated with this
board in some way and I know that many of their escorts have received good FRs here. And it is my
own fault that I selected Rikali without having any recommendations on this board (or any other) to
support my choice. But surely Babylon Girls has some responsibility, both to the escort and to the
client, to ensure that their girls receive some elementary instruction or training in the arts of pleasing
the client. Rikali is a student and, having done so myself many years ago, she is to be commended
for seeking part-time work to help support herself. However, she picked, and was picked for, the
wrong line of work.
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